
bc'g' leave to assure your Royal' Highness' that 'the
dts-tiHi-itfsh'ed art ' which 'tlie British 'Cabinet con-part
fimieS to'take ih mainta ining the general trahquiliry,
a part suitable to the high rank our country holds
auion'g tlie nations that surround her,'' calls forth
ow liveliest- gratitude, .and affords' 'to our hearts a
j<oy, -"not infer ior to'tliat \v\t\\ 'which we beheld her,
when -forced to assert' her rights- arid struggle for
her existence', repel the attacks of the man of
bl6o\l, and stand forth the arbit'ress of nations and
the mistress of the world. ; s ' " " • • ' '
- That the- Ruler' of 'a free and enlightened people,

•who have been taught by Christianity to love^ 'the
family of mankind' as brethren wUhbitt1 regard to
colour, country, or clime, should be the enemy of
cruelty ••a'rid oppression ni every form, does not
surprise us;V that the long oppressed, much injured,
and deeply degraded African should continue to
interest the benevolence of your Royal Highness
fills us with gratitude and joy; while that joy is
tlinfiirisheftt'by the mournful -reflection, that the
raferUtfrioiis-''e"fforis W abolish1. the infamous traffic in

ah fleshl'shoS(d, for the present, be in a great1

te'e^utr-arrsedi' yet w^'firmly believe and cori-
fate:rtJy hope' ttafrthese.'etforti1 will never be relaxed,
tilhevei-y c;hain is broken1 and eve'ry African free.

To, contemplate the triumphs of the GoSpel in
^eath^njlands j and, the. .nfipaijaUeled extent .to. which
the Holy, §criptur,es\' are circwla-ted,. gladdens our
hearts as men an4 .Christians •> believing that true
religipn' land; fi-eat. happiness are inseparable, and
advance with siinulfajteojua movemejit.; .and.w.e beg
to express our warmest thanks to your Royal High-
ness and the servants of the Crown for the Chris-
tian anxiety thathas ever been manifested fo.faci-
litate the diffusion of the:Scrip,tn'res and the preach-
ing of the Gospel ot the Lord Jesus Christ. ,

It. pleases the God off' Providence for 'the' wisest
jir.d most merciful jends,, not to. bestow unmingled
prosperity on individuals o« onv nations, ,we con-
template with, heartfelt | regret, the pressure of
poverty and famine, on a large pprtion of the ma-
rjufacturing pporj but. here also the parental ten-
derness of tlje Administration is displayed, and we
trust an abundant season witb the beneficent aids
Q? the Government, will greatly diminish, if not
jivbp'Uy remove these ( distresses ; under which they
.\abour. , ' < • ? * • . ' \ ' ,
•^ ( May the. God pf Hea,yen long spare your Royal
Highness to bless; £he people of these lands by. a
ftVIr 9f'm'n^l'a!'^n 9^ justice tampered with mercy ;
anft may the exalted portion of your Royal High-
ness be the choicest of his favours on earth, and at
Jcngth the joys , and uninterrupted glories of His
^Heavenly kingtloni. . '
•" Signed, ' in the name and by tbe order of the

Synod^ David Stuart f Mo,derator.

1 f War-Office, 24th September 1819.
Ztk, Regiment of Light Dragoons, Serjeant-Major
-. Thoiuas Blackier to be Quartermaster, vice
• •^Greenwood, who retiires upon half-pay; Dated
-?16tb September 18] 9. ' •

•12th Ditto, Brevet Major Samson Stawell to be
Major, without -purchase,, vice Howard,; whose

appointment has noi t&keia place, Dated J6tk
September 1819.; ' . M i

8th' Regiment of Foot, Lientenarit-Colonel 'Johrr
Duffy, from the Rifle Brigade, to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, without purchase, vice Roberton, ;dis-^
missed the Service. Dated 9th September 18l'9.

15//i Ditto, Lieutenant and" Adjutant John Hutch-
inson, from the half-pay of the 98th Foot, to
be Adjutant and Lieutenant^ vice Humphries,

v c w h o resiens the Adjutantcy only. Dated 16th
''Se'p'temher'lSI^ " .'' " '*' , ' '

' 4 ': '.'. C * .' ' • , ' • •; ; • - r j .

37th Ditto, Major Bdwaitl Burke, from half-pay,
of the ,99th .Foot, to be Major, vice George
Clement""Hicks, who exchanges, receiving ,the
difference. Dated 16th September 1819.

46th Ditto, l^ieutenant Stephen Rice, from h.alf-
pay ,pf..the 58th Foot, to be Lieutenant^, vice
John Crabb, who exchanges, receiving the'.^iif-
fereiice.' Dated 16th September 1819. ' ' ''' '

52rf Ditto,1 'Ensign Eaton Monins to be liveuter
nant, by purchase, vice Kenny, promoted.
Dated 9th September 18J9..._

Gentleman Cadet William Forbes, from the Royal
.Military, College,.;-to be Ensign,-by purchase,,
vice Monins. Dated 9th September 1819!

62d Ditto, Lieutenant John Godfrec, from half-
pay of the 50th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
Lloyd Henry De Ruvyne, Who exchanges,'.'re-
ceiving ,the difference. Dated 16th September
•819. ;

tftith Ditto, Lieutenant Frederick Croad, from-
half-pay of the Regiment, to b,e Lieutenant^
yice John Godd,. who exchanges/ receiving the-
.difference. Dated lo'th September 1819.

72d Ditto, Lieutenant Stirling Glover, from half-
pay of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice
John Sharp, who exchanges, receiving the dif-
ference. Dated ,16th September 1819.

77th Ditto, .Lieutenant Thomas .Molyneux to be
Captain pf a Company, by purchase, vice M'Lach-
lan, who retires., Dated 16th September 1819.

Ensign and Adjutant John Molyneux to'be tieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Molyneuxl' t)ated*
46th September 1819. < c*

Janies Elliot, Gent, to be1'Ensign, by purchase,
vice Molyneux. 'Dated l<Hh September 1819.

92d Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Frede-
rick Stovin, K.C. B. from the 28th Foot;-'*6'be
Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase, vice Mitchell^,
who retires. Dated 2d September 1819.

Rifle Brigade, Brevet Colonel Amos Godsil Ro-
bert Norcott to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without
purchase, vice. Duffy, appointed-:to. the 8th. Foot..
Dated 9th September 181,9. .,

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Jonathan Leach.'to be-
rMajor, vice Norcott. Dated 9th September
1819. ' ' ^:

First Lieutenant H. Manners to be Captain'of a
Company, vice Leach,. Dated 9th September
1819. ' _ ' '. I

Second Lie.utenant Alexander Milligan. to be First
Lieutenant, vice Manners. Dated 9th Septem-
ber 1819..,.

rlenry Gascoyne/ Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,...
vice Milligan. Dated. 9J .̂ September 1319 .̂''-


